	
  

Application for Summer 2014 Film Workshop
Email this application & attachments to:
info@immediatejusticeproductions.org
1000 Alameda Street, Suite 240 Los Angeles, CA 90012

Name:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
1. Why are you interested in being in the ImMEDIAte Justice Summer Film
Workshop?

2. How did you get involved with reproductive justice work?

3. Please describe reproductive justice issues that you are particularly passionate about.

4. Do you have experience working with youth or the LGBTQ community?

	
  

	
  

5. How will you ensure that the youth in the program are able to take the
lead and make their vision come alive through film?

6. Why are you passionate about LGBTQ equality and issues?

9. Do you have other areas of special interest? (ie: poetry, art, theatre,
or writing.)

10. Program commitment
a) What other commitments do you have between July and August?

b) How many hours can you commit to the program per week?
04 hours/week		
08 hours/week		
012 hours(+)/week

7. What would your super hero powers be?

c)When are you available for meetings?
d) Can you attend meetings on Saturdays? (0 Y/ 0 N)

8. Filmmaking experience.
a) Please mark editing software you have worked with:
__ Avid

__ Final Cut Pro

__ Premiere

__ None

b) Please rate your proficiency with this editing software:
__ Beginning			__ Intermediate		__ Advanced
c) Please mark cameras you have previous experience with:
__ Sony Z5			
__ Canon 7D			
__Other Camera

e) Would you be available to attend a 3-day (Friday evening-Sunday)
retreat at the beginning of the program? (0 Y/ 0 N)
f) Are you willing to commit to extensive editing during the end of the
program? (0 Y/ 0 N)
g) Do you have a car? (0 Y/ 0 N)

d) Please rate your proficiency with film production equipment
__ Beginning			__ Intermediate		__ Advanced

h) Are you willing to drive others or carpool with youth? (0 Y/ 0 N)

e) Please rate your proficiency with a Sennheiser boom microphone:
__ Beginning			__ Intermediate		__ Advanced
f) Please describe any other relevant filmmaking experience.

11. Please send us a picture of you having fun!

